
A CROSS, FEVERISH
CHILD IS BILIOU&

OR CONSTIPATED
4.00K, MOTHERI SEE. IF TONGUE

IS COATED, BREATH HOT OR
STOMACH SOUR.

"CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM.

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

'

Every mother realizes, after givingder children "California Syrup of
U'igs," that this is their ideal laxative,because they love its pleasant taste
end it thoroughly cleanses the tender
tittle stomach, liver and bowels with-
Out griping.
When cross, irritable, feverish, or

breath is bad, stomach sour, look at
the tongue, Mother ! If coated, give

- a teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit" laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and
undigested food passes out of the bow-
Gls, and you have a well, playful child
again. When the little system is full of
cold, throat sore, has stoniach-ache, di-
arrha, indigestion, colic-remember,
a good "inside cleansing" should al-
ways be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep "California
Syrup of Figs" handy; they know a
teaspoonful today saves a sick child
to-morrow. Ask your druggist for a
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs,"which has directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and grown-ups printed
on the bottle. Beware of counterfeits
sold here, so don't be fooled. Get the
genuine, 'made by "California FigSyrup Company."-Adv.

MADE IMMORTAL BY GOETHE
Leipzig Tavern in Which Poet Located

Scene in "Faust," Was Well-
known Gathering Place.

Auerbach's cellar was a tavern at
Leipzig which disappeared in 1912., It
owed its chief fame to ( oethe, who in
this place located the scene in "Faust"
wherein Mephistopheles, standing up-
on a wine cask, takes his flight into
*pace with Doctor Faust, to the stupe-
faction of the guests drinking at the
tables. The old buiiliml to which the
cellar belonged was built by Doctor
Stroner d'Auerbach at about 152,. the
worthy doctor there storing the wine
intenledl for his own use. Later, as
the ftine was good, hie conce' ved the
idlea .of selling it. In this way wias es-
tablished the tavern to which his
nme has been attachedl ever slince.

Fromi the earliest years of the seven-
teenth century legend has phliced in
this cellar the famous adventure of
Faust andl Mephistopheles. Goethe,
studlylng at Leipzig unIversity from
1765 to 170S, frequented that cellar ail-
most nightly and ther-e talked withi
his friendls of art, literature and pol..
itics, and thus he heard of that le-
gend which he t urned to such excellent
account, at the SameII time so very
greatly enriching the literature of his
country.

Neatly Put.
TPhere had been a long silhence in. the

dinm-lit room. Th'le atmlosphei~re was
tense.
"lti,"' said( the young mana at last,

breaking the silhence, "'I have a qules-
t ion to ask you-an limpori anlt ont."

"Y-y-yes, TVom?" faltered the young
lady.
"f-I-I-well, anyhow, my nm e's

going to he pr inted'C in thle paperi soon,
andl !-*-T-1 wondhered whet her it
would lhe among the deathls or-or
among the tinarrhiiges, along withi
yours ?"

Not to Be Outdone.
TPhe Lark-I sintg above thle guns.
The ien-Well, I cackle over a

shell.-Newv York Sun.

Honest labor is the best renmdy for
bad luck.

To get the best of allCorn Foods~order
'POSTTOASIES

GOVERNOR MANNING
WtlITES OLM'GULLY
"WE GLORY IN YOUR PLUCK,

YOUR DARING AND YOUR
DASH," SAYS HE.

UiiriiCHES FROM COLumuia
Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
pie, Gathered Around the State
Capital.

Governor Manning sent a letter to
Col. P. K. McCully, commanding the
One Hundred and Jighteenth Infan-
try, formerly the First South Carolina
regiment at Camp 4ackson, to expressthe sentiment he wished to convey to
the South Carolina boys. A great pa-rade had been scheduled, but force of
circumstances compelled the cancella-
tion of these plans. The letter was
something of the spirit of "the best of
duck" and God spt to the battle
fronts in France. T letter follows:
My Dear Colonel ;

I am in receipt of your telegram
and letter and the message from Colo-
nel Springs, advising me of the neces-
city for calling off the parade and
review of our South Carolina troops.It goes without saying that this is a
distinct disappointment and regret to
me and my staff, as well as the fami-
lies and friends of our regiments. Of
course, they and I understand it, how-
ever, and are satisfied that the course
was justified by the circumstances.

Please say to the officers and men
of the South Carolina regiments that
I had looked forward with eager pleas-
ire to seeing them. When these reg-
iments returned from the Mexican bor-
der, it was with pride and gratifica-
tion that I reviewed them, and wit-
nessed their military bearing, and the
wonderful results of their military
training and experience. I am confi-
dent that their military training is
now even more marked than ever be-
fore. Please say to them, that while
I am no longer their commander-in-
chief, my interest and pride in them
are unabated. I know they have had
their disappointment in not always se-
curing the promotion, etc., which they
felt they were due, but they have
borne these disappointments as sol-
diers should, and I commend them for
their respect for authority and for ac-
cepting bravely whatever came to
them.
We, your friends and families, all

visit you God speed. We will follow
you in thought and deed, and our pray-
era will be with you now and always.
On a foreign soil you will go as rep-
resentatives of America. It will be an
inspiration to our allies that Ameri-
cans, brought up and surrounded by
atmosphere of liberty and freedom,
stand for the ideals of honor and truth,
and that the sanctity of our women is
held inviolable. Our allies wvill judge
you by your acts. They will witness
your courage and daring in battle; let
them also see your' vir'tue in your p~ri-
vate life and in your character. You
have the spirit which animated our
forefathers of 1776, and that spirit
witich carried us through Birandywine,
Valley Forge and Yorktowvn will carry
us through this war. Our patriotism
is burning with a new light, for we are
fighting, not only for liberty, but for
America, for our homes, for the safety
of our omen and childlren., and for
justice and righteousness in the world.

In this war there will be two armies,
opi our side, one on the firing line and
:me supplying the food, arms and am-
munition, equipment andl clothing for
vout who are on the battlefieldl. We
will rely on you who will (10 the fight-
ing; you may rely on us who can not
be with you on the flring line to stand
fast and supplort you. We will send~
you all Ithe material things you will
need; we will send you reserves, and
ablove all, our pray'ers. Know that we
are proutd of you; that our eyes will
be upon you, that we will cheer for
you and appilaudl your (deeds of bray-
'ry, and dleeds of chivalry, as you
stand fast, fighting for us. D~o net
hlnk of us as repining. We glory in
your pluck, your dlarg and (lash, and
we will live to .think of the glorious
'lay when you will bring our enemies
to their knees and lick the kaiser and
his Potsdam gang. After that Is done,
with glory and honor, marching under
our flag, the emblem of our unity, our
power and our aims and idleals, you
vill come back home. Then your coun-
trymen will stand on the shore with
open arms, and with eager, enthusi-
-istic acclaims, take you to our hearts
and bosoms, as the heroes of the
2;reatest cause that has ever been re-
corded in history. God bless each and
everyone of you.

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) Rlichard I. Manning.

200 Go To Clemson.
Two hundred South Carolinians,

graduates of grammar schools who
have bad some experience in mechan-

al lines and who have tome aptitude
for mechanical work, were ordlered to
report to the commanding officer at
'lemison College May 16. Only whites
are included in the call. They must
be physically qualified for general miu-
-'ry service,
Men selected for this service will re-

.lve a course of training at govern-
nont expense fitting them to serve in
--my positIn,

Clemson Gets Trade Mark.
Application to W. Banks Dove, sec

retary of state, by the board of trus
tees of Clemson College, has bee1
made and certificates issued permit
ting the college exclusive use of a
trade mark on butter, ice cream. and
other products made under the exten.
aion division co-operative enterprises
and under the supervision of the col-
lege.
The trade mark which will be used

bears the words, "Palmetto State,"
over a palmetto tree. The applicatio:
for the certificate is signed by Alan
Johnstone, president of the board of
trusstoes.
The Operatives Trust Company of

Abbeville has been commissioned with
a. proposed capital of $10,000, to do a
ge oral banking business. Petitioners
are '1. B. Hamby, D. H. Williams, W.
L. Clark, P. L. Blanchett and W. M.
Langley, all of Abbevillo.
The Orangeburg Pharmacy of Or-

angeburg has been commissioned with
a proposed capital of $10,000, to do a
general drug business. Petitioner.
are J. G. Wannamaker, Jr and Es-
meralda Wannamaker.
The Orangeburg Bathing Company

of Orangeburg has been commission
ed with a proposed capital of $7,500 to
own, operate and conduct a bathing
pool, amusement halls, general re
freshment business, develop parks,
and buy and sell real estate.
The Magnolia Special Company of

Charleston has been commissioned
with a proposed capital of $2,000, to
deal in automobile supplies. Petition-
ers are Sam Cohen and W. H. Hall of
Charleston.

J. H. L. Chandler and Company o1
Salters Depot has been chartered with
a capital of $3,500. Officers are

President, J. W. Chandler; vice presi
dent, J. H. L. Chandler; secretary
and treasurer, Mary N. Sparks.
The Consolidated Grocery Company

of Charleston has been chartered with
a capital of $50,000. Officers are:
President and treasurer. F. C. Peters;
vice president, George H. Momeier;
secretary. C. D. Schirmer.
Kingdon Realty Company of Char-

leston. was commissioned with a pro
posed capital stock of $10,000, the pe
titioners being Benjamin Olasov and
I). A. 3rockington, both of Charles.
ton.
Smathers Motor Car Company of

Greenwood was chartered with a capi-
tal stock of $10,000, the officers being
J. 1R. Smathers, president and treas-
urer; W. R. Tranimell, secretary.
Lynchburg Investment Company of

Lynchburg, Lee county, was commis-
sioned with a proposed capital stock
of $10,000, to deal in real estate, live
stock, vehicles and other related bu.ii-
nesses. The petitioners are J. W. Tar-
rant, S. W. lFrierson, and W. J. Mc.
Leod, all of Lynchburg.

E. P. McCravey, Inc., of Easley was
commissioned with a proposed capital
stock of $',500 to buy and sell real es
tate. The petitioners are E. P. Mc
Cravey, J. C. Sitton and R. G. Wyatt
all of Easley.

Pigs for Clarendon.
h'le boys' pig clubs of Clarendon

county are to be given valuable as-
sistance in raising fine blooded hogs,
through the pilic spirit of the Bank
of Manning and the Home Bank &
Trust Company. They hav'e recently
p)urchased a numberl of pure blooded
s0w pigs anid will place them in the
hands of pig clb boys to raise and
breed under' conitions that in due
time they are to return two pigs for
one. The p)igs are registeredi andi
the regulation is that they are to
be bred to registered stock. Unmder-
this arranigement the banks will have
double the number- of lpigs to let out
next year from the iease andi tihe
stocking of the county with pure
bloodled hogs wvill have been wvell 8tar-t-
ed. Undcer- this endlless chainp schieme
it is expected that in a few years
('larenidon county will become well
sto('ked with a highly dlesim-ale breecd
of hogs and that lthe live at home
duc(tl'ine will b~e advanced to ani ac-
tuality

Proclamation by Governor.
Governor- Manmning has issued a

proclamat ion relative to sedition, es
lpionage, etc. The proclalmationl fol
lows:

"Int ordler that the laws of the State
andi nation against espionage, sedition,
traitor-oums condulct andi desertion from
the army antd navy of the Uniited
States may be more thoroughly and
prlomptly enforced. and in ordcr that
the people of South Carolina nmay
know that in every locality there are
agents of the government whose diuty
it is to take cognizance of and prompt-
ly repor't all violations of law affect
ing the national security:
"Now, therefore, I, Richard I. Man-

ning. governor of South Car'olina, do
hereby especially charge all memblers
of the South Carolina Council of De-
fense in the respective counties of the
State, to take cognizance especially of
the above offenses against the State
and feder-al laws, reporting the same
to the chairman- or secretary of the
State Council of Defense at their of-
flee in Columbia."

Code Being Printed.
The acts of the general assembly

passed at the session of 1918 and
signed by the governor up to April 12,
1918, were delivered by the code com
missioner to the public printers, April
19. The work of printing and bindingt
them Is now in progress and so a00o1
as it shall be completed the acts wil
be ready for dhistribution. The worl
o)f the code commissioner has hert
ecarriedl on with promptness anid ex
pedition and the delay in the placini
if thle printed acts in the hands o
;:rrsnn roaulrinlg themi will be little

LOYAL DEMOCRATS
ALL FOR WILSON

SOUTH CAROLINA CLUBS MEET
IN VARIOUS COUNTIES

OF STATE.

PLEDGES OF SUPPORT MADE
Resolutions in Many Counties Indorse

Administration and Its Work for
Winning the War.

Columbia.--Loyalty to the adminis,
tration and emphatic indorsement of
the policy of Woodrow Wilson featur-
ed the meetings of )emocratic clubs
in South Carolina counties to elect
officers and name delegates to the
county conventions to be held on May
6. Many resolutions were passed, all,
however, expressing the same senti-
ment that South Carolina Democrats
favor the action of the United States
government in entering the war and
pledge their support to the Democratic
administration in carrying it to a sue
cessful conclusion.
Some resolutions expressel the

thought in general terms while others
specifically noted the selective serv-
ice act and other '.sgislation of the
administration. P'r.uies for the soldiers
and sailors was inlc(.dld.
That factional lines were draw:

was indicated in some reports o

meetings. Charleston dispatches tel
of "Tillman" or "Administration" tick
ets being swept into office in 20 out o
24 club meetings as opposed to sup1
porters of C. L. Ulease while new:
(4)mes from York that the comim
county convention wil fInd anti-Bleasc
men in a decisive majority.

Takes Blease to Task.
'he following is correspondence o

The ('olumbia State in reference tc
the former governor'ss Newberry
speech recently re-published in tha
paper.

In your issue of April 20 you carr.
The Yorkville Enquirer's account o:
the speech of ex-Governor Blease da
livered at Filbert on August 3, 1917
nearly four months after our entry
into the world war. In this speech
Mr. Uhease used the following ex
pression:

"Oh, God, people you don't realizi
what it means. Wait until you picl
up the paper and read the casualt
lists. They talk about a free Americ
I don't care what kind of an Ameri
can it is when I am dead and gone."

Mr. Editor, can you imagine thos
words falling from the lips of lamil
(ttn or Butler of sacred memory
Would any of the thousands of pa
triotic South Carolinians who are ser-v
ing our great government, either it
uniform or otherwise, harbor such
thought for one moment? The answe
cnli be found in a patriotic advertisc
mnenit siguedi by "Citizen Soldier Nc
:25S" of the Na!tional Army. appearin;
on page 10 of your' issue of the sam'
(late which states ini part:

''liut, please God, our' love of life I
not s0 prized as love of right. In thi
r'enatissanc'e of our' countr'y's valor, wi
who will edge thle wedge of lhe:' as
sault umake c'alm ac-ceptanice of it.g ha
ardts. Por' tis the sIteel-swept t renich
the stiflen:inug ,oil, wveariness, harid
ships. worse. ~oi' you for whom wei
go, you in .1lions safie at home ---wh'.
for' you?"

Conmpar:e thbe two) st atemtien ts. that'

Seeks Swearingen's Job.
('ohlun:bia. -Vicltor FL. llector,. priofes

or' ofi agr'iultur'e at the liniiversity 0
I outh1 Car'olina and~ membert'i of t hi
houI'se ofl repr~iesenltat ives fromu iarling
tonl 'ounaty, has aninoun'edh his candi
dueyv for' 1mte supi'ierineet. of, edu:
eationt to opplose thle inc(iiubent, Job:
!.Swear ingeni.
'rofe(ssor: Itec(t or was born: and~ rear

1d on a farmt in Spa rt anburg 'oilunty
le attCendedl thle ('ountIry school~ts unti

he: was 14 -years' old( andt was a s1tudenh
at Camitpob~ello igh~l schIool from w hiel
hewent to the No:it h'eentvill ac(ini

.'yn. At this t ime lie receiived: a1 ((r
tientei to tea'h ini the public sch~ool;
of the State.

To Die In Electric Chair.
I 'olunmbia.- WiIIll erguson, I asrnwel

counity negro, c'onlvict ed of atitemupt e
ape, was brought to Columbia anm
v ill be elector'utedl at t he stale peici
entilary May 10. Forgus~on was tri('
mi Har:n well before Jud1(ge IErnes
Moore, a special term of cou rt ha vini
men ordored two wveeks ago by GJov
;rnor Manning on the requiest of Thios
hi. l'eeples, attorney general,. and So
io'itor Gunter of the second circuit
There was somei threat of mob vile
ence at the time the crime was corii
mitt ed.

Soldier Wounds Self.
Glaffney.--A furloughed soldier fron1
'amp Jac'kson nam~ledl Charles Clar3
.ho resides a few miles west of Qail
icy, wounded himself with a ahotgu
She was crossing a fence. The grea

.ml second toes of his left foot wer
njured so severely that amnputatio
'a.s necessary. lIe was brought.
e hosplt al by Dr. S. 13. Sherard c
fuey,.v w~ho performed the oport

en C lary's furhouigh had expire
-1 be was ab)s'nt from the campl will

n;! leave, lie went to the home<

HOME FOR AYWARD OIRLS
Fifty Thousand Dollar Buildings on

State's 541 Acre Tract in Rich-
land County.

Columbia.--Preliminary plans for
the Industrial School for Girls, created
at the last session of the general a?-
sembly and to be built on the Stale
lands in upper Richland county, will
be submitted for approval by May 16,
and work on the buildings is to begin
immediately thereafter.
An appropriation of $40,000 was

made by the legislature and the fed-
eral government is contributing an
equal amount for the institutions for
wayward girls. The State has provid-
ed 541 acres of land for the reforma-
tory tract and at least $50,000 will be
expended on buildings.
The buildings are to be constricted

on the cottage plan, this being deter-
mined at the meeting of the Board of
Correctional Administration in the of-
fice of the State Board of Charities
and Corrections, Mrs. Martha P. Fal-
coner, representing the committee on
training camp activities, having come
to Columbia to assist in the prelimi-
nary arrangements.
The money from the federal govern-

ment is being expended under Mrs.
Falconer's immediate supervision, and
N. O. Ludlow, a New York architect,
was also sent to Columbia by the con-
mittee. Mr. Ludlow appointed George
Lafaye, Columbia architect, to assist
in the construction of preliminary
plans for the cottages. The architects
will submit their first draft of plans to
Mrs. Fa1lconer and Albert S. Johnstone,
se(retary of the State Board of Char-

begin imnm(diately thereafter.
It was also agreed to admit girls

as sooni as one of the cottages has
been completed. Refractory girls are

. to be admitted between the ages of
eight and 20 years. The plan is a war
Iemergency measure and is meeting
with great approval in all States in
which are located army (amps.

1Each tuilt of the cottages will be
conpleta in its equipmeit, a kitchen,
dining room, laundry and heating
plant being attached to each.
No action was taken in the selection

of a superintendent, who mnost be a
woman. An advisory committee of
three women was namied to assist the
correctional admniiistration and the
superintendent in the management of
the institution.

Returned Soldiers Speak in State.
Columbia.-I"ift.y American soldiers

-who have received their baptism of
fire fighting the Huns in France have
j been sent back to America by General
cPershing to inform the American peo-
r pe concerning actual conditions on

. the other side, where British, French,
Italian, Belgian and American troops
are contesting every foot of ground

a I with the legions of autocracy and
amilitarism. These men, picked by?General Pershing, have Just arrived in
America, and the State Council of De-

- Tense has Just been advised throughi the War Department at Washington
that they are available for speakingrtours in Sou th Carolina during the
present month.

Said He Was Not Dead.
floumbiam.---~A rural polih-oman tells

an unusumal stor'y aboul a negro w~ho
died( hut who later declaured it was a

m'.stakhe. The man was ill at Arithlur-
ownl, and to all appear-an-es had (lied.
\ Coluimbia undertaker was called amnd
p-pepa ratilonls for the funemiralI were lbe-

- miadle. TPhie lundlerta~ker'' iarriv~ed at
hie hotuse with lis pariaplhurnual ia and
as lie was abouit to takhe ('harge of af-
fairs the "dead"' man sat up a nd said,1
"what's dhe matita hiere." Trhe runerali
diector left lnstanuiter, and a phmysi-
('han was stunman~ed. The manou pamss-
I" away on time following day.

Nabers Resigns Suiperintendency.
Columbia. Thelu rei'gnatmion (of thie

llev. II. 'A. Nabh'rs. SlueintendlenI~-'t oft
the l'pwrorthI Or-phana;ge wa Cender'-
- ed to t he b)oard' of riedens of(C hlit ini-
1 ituition and iirrep'e-l. Imnmediat ely

- rem'nlfaC:t lthe il':~h ead thei institilon11
ntlil the 11ock 111ii man enn take

'Thie t roile at the inItit ut ion ar-cs
-I -onnietionlW ih (('(Pelt allegedl ertl

- wi' intgs. inlfleleoil ni inmaT~tes. 'Thle
lnntro'oi(f thle instituition riesignedi 10
days ago.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

Pi. . H. Voni rI:ng(lken.i president
of the government farm loan blank,

loaetColumbia, ha enrelieved
oIf his duties there and will be0 sent by
the government, elsewhere. David A.
hioustoii, tfoirmerly vice president of
the hank, has been named successor.
Wade H-ampton Cobb has announced

his cand~idacy for Congress fiomi tihe
seventh congressional distri't, to sue.coed Congressman Lever, who will op-
pose Senator Tillman.
John K. Aull hugs been appointed

court stenographer by Judge W. Ii.
Townsend for the Fifth Judicial Cir-
cuit to fill the vacancy created by the
- nath of the late WV. it. Macfeat. Mr.SAull is an expert steniographier, hav-t lng been a stenmographer for the 1Eighth

a Circuit a nulmber oIf years. Mr. Aull

1 has received hiis comision and will
enter uiponl1C(lthe duties onctedl w ith

Ithe office at (onc.
Forimer Se IlilOr' John' I,. MeLaurin)I has en tCr I tile raeoc for goverinor'. AlV

thotughi h,. cates he is not anixious II
1hold office he will "'give his friendh: c

To drive a tank, handle the guns, and
sweep over the enemy trenches, takes
strong nerves, good rich blood, a good
stomach, liver and kidneys. When the
time comes, the man with red blood in
his veins "is up and at it." He has iron
nerves for hardships-an interest in his
work grips him. That's the way you
feel when you have taken a blood and
nerve tonic, made up of Blood root,
Golden Seal root, Stope root, Cherry
bark, and rolled into a sugar-coated
tablet and sold in sixty-cent vials by al-
most all druggists for past fifty years
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco-
cry. This tonic, in liquid or tablet form,
is just what you need this spring to
give you vim, vigor and vitality. At the
fag end of a hard winter, no wonder
you feel "run-down," blue, out of sorts.
Try this "Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Pierce's. Don't wait I To-day is the
day to begin I A little "pep," and you
laugh and live.
The best menns to oil the machjneryof the body, put tone into the liver,

kidneys and circulatory system, is to
first practice a good house-cleaning.
I know of nothing better as a laxative
than a vegetable pill made up of May-
apple, leaves of aloe and jalap. This
is commonly sold by all druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, and
should be taken at least once a week to
clear the twenty-five feet of intestines.
You will thus clean the system-expel
the poisons and. keep well. Now is
the time to clean house. Give yourself
a spring house cleaning.-Adv.

II

For Lameness
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Liniment in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for. shoulder
slip or Sweeny, wounds, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
sprains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-
largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

YAGER'S
LIN1MEt4
35c Per Bottle
At All Dealers
Each bottle con-

tains more than the
usual SOC bottle of
liniment.-
GIL.BERT e808.&CO.

BALTIMORE, MD.

Small Pill
Small Dose
Small Price

CARTERSLITTLEIVER
PILL~S.

FOR

CONSTIPATION
have stood the test of time,
Purely vegetable. Wonderfuliy
quick to banish biliousness,
headache, indigestion and to
clear up a bad coimplex ion.

Genuine beers dignture

PALE FACES
Generally indicatd a lack

of iron in the Blood

Carter's Iron Pills
Wil help this condition

Sweet Potato Plantes-aer ti, ad Porto mise1.000 at 62.50 f. o. b.PsTPAID
hero' 1 '00,6000romnato Plantj--Utagetoa Deauty, Karlnama and Uioe600 61.2 PObST PAID

6.000 at 1.601 bore'10630
PEPPER PLANTs RUDY KINGE00U PLANTS, N. Y. Improved.

D. F. JAMISON, SUMMERVILLE, 8,.
83 SYONGS 5c

Words and'Muslc
lamilner Sonos .6the Gospeluweal knew
notes. 64 per hundred; eamnplee l50 each. 88songs, wordn and music, No.1I and 2combined,$7 per hundred, l00 a copy. MentIon this paper,E.A. K. IIACKETTe !orl Wayne, nd.

EGGS-POULTRY'
we are the largest handlr of uggs andPolr

ThI T A VE VOU T Iip~
retosn~v usa ta. RItuO0l.l8tNatuonU

WOODSONCAIC CO.-Commai.Merchaa,t!.CHMOND, VA.


